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First o£ all the Commission  would  like to thank you  £or answering 
its call and coming  here to debate  the  theme  "Industry and  society in the 
European  Conmnn1ity11 •  This Conference  has been called by the Commission  to 
formulate  and  then carry out,  with your  help,  the industrial objectives o£ 
the enlarged Community  in the light o£  the new  social needs. 
The  method  we  have  chosen £or the preparation o£ this Conference 
h~ been to ask outstanding individuals £rom  the  trade unions,  and from 
industrial employers,  together with independent experts to report on  the 
major  issues that £ace  E·~opean society in the field of industrial policy. 
I11  this way  we  hope  to obtain a  picture o£  the major social forces  and 
need~ at work  in Europe.  The  rapporteurs have  provided us with a  rich 
stock o£  raw material £or our debates.  I  hope  that the  discussions will 
both  thro~ up  new  ideas and  show  a  considerab~e degree  o£  consensus  on 
them  in such  a  way  as to throw light on  and  reinforce the action that 
the  the Community  will have  to undertake  in the next crucial stage o£ 
its development  in order to establish a  genuihe  policy to serve soc1ety's 
needs,  that is to say an  overall  poli~ that gives sense  and  coherence 
to all its individual policies. 
I£ the European  humanist  tradition - the hidden powerful 
mainspring o£  the whole  Community  mnchine  - means  anything,  it means 
£or ltS  today that economic  and  industrial development  must  serve human 
and  social needs  and not the other way  round.  Be£ore  speaking about  the 
main  themes  to be  dealt with here,  it is necessary,  in order to avoid 
misunderstanding and misinterpretations,  to dwell  a  little on  this 
point. Faced with the real and  major  dangers  which  are created by our 
very development  and  threaten ~ankind's future,  we  are very often told 
that a  halt must  be  called before it is too late,  that it is not right 
to push  development  forward at all costs as  an end in itself, that we 
must  reorganize our society,  in order to impose  on  it and  individuals 
what  is styled in the latest terminology a  prudent  Lero  rate o£  develop-
ment,  a  stable and per.manent  balance  bet~~en all its internal and external 
£actors,  and all its component  parts. -2-
There  is a  measure  o£  par~dox in this r..eartfelt appeal. Each c£ the 
cri  tir  isms  \olhich  it levels against a  society based on  growth is in 
general correct,  since each individual item o£  growth,  if extrapolated_ 
and  taken to its logical r·onclusion,  leads to a  disastrous  neg~tion o£ 
itself and of the reasons which motivated it. H~wever,  the  global solution 
offered cannot be  achieved by man.  It does not merely involve  consuming 
only so much  and  in such a  way  as  to permit  a  stable and  harmonious 
relationship between consumption  and natural resources,  betwce11  the 
various sections,  structures and  classes of society. Nor  does it involve 
simply re-establishing ancient traditions,  implanting new  ones  and making 
sure tl1lat  everybody observes  them.  Above  all it means  suppressing any 
further desire £or knowledge  o£  what  is still unknown,  £or  ch~ging 
things which may  appear  inexact or unjust,  £or  the spirit of adventure, 
be it practical or intellectual,  which demands  that. every time  a  limit 
is reached we  ask  how  we  can  go  beyond it. This  aim  might  be  achieved 
by some  individual,  an epicurean,  a  monk  or a  hippy,  but not by }Umkind. 
It may  oe  possibl  £or  a  people  subjected to the totalitarian 
control o£  an oppressive  ~lite which  has  forced it to turn in on  itself, 
to obey inflexible conservative laws  and  look no  further.  But it is not 
possible £or mankind  as  a  whole,  and European  civiliz~tion in  particul~r, 
which  c~e into being and is growinq  be~;use it has  always  chosen Ulysses 
rather than Hesiod,  the learning o£  Galilee and not that of Aristotle, 
industrial ruther than corporate society,  freedom  ~nther than complete 
order,  betterment rather than resignation.  The  alternative has  been pro-
posed not only now  but countless  times in the past and each time it has 
been rejected by practical rather than doctrinal reality. 
Our  Community  can only be  based on  the  hypot tesis o£  a  growing, 
developing society. It co11ld  not be  otherwise because  the Coramunity  itself 
is an  innovatory scheme  and  innovntion is only possible in a  growing 
society. 
Basing one's own  actions on  the  hypothesis  o£  growth  does not 
however  me~ acquiescli1g lazily and optimistically in it in the illusion 
th~t all growth is inherently bene£icient.  The  truth is rather the  contrary: 
even the most  bene£icient  growth  tends  to become  pernicious  and destructive 
in the  long run. -3-
All  growth,  initially surging torth  spont~eously and barely 
under control,  must  produce  at some  time  or other a  feed-back effect 
£or its own. control in order to favour its positive results and eliminate 
its negdtive points or at least reduce  them  to manageable  proportions. 
It is this rather than checking  gro~rth that is the challenge 
£acing the Community,  and  any  advanced industrial country for  that matter-
It is true that industrial society is growing  to a  point where  it thre~tens 
the environment in which  we  live both as a  whole  and  in its various parts 
and  regions,  and even civilized society itself. This  men~ce takes  the 
form  o£  such serious deterioration that the spontaneous efforts o£ nature 
and  society are becoming more  and more  incapable of reconstituting what 
is destroyed.  We  could reach a  point where  we  no  longer possess either 
t~e ~~ith of water,  air and earth which  we  need to survive or tow.ns  where 
we  can live and £eel like human  beings. 
Tne  Community  must  work  out for itself a  conscious and effective 
policy towards  society to control and  channel  the interactions o£  its many 
parts and the relationships between society and nature,  not in order to 
reach an  impossible static equilibrium between society and  the environment 
but to steer the evolution o£  both so that further progress in the  human 
adventure may  be  achieved. 
This is not a  challenge which can be  met  in the next few years, 
but in that time  we  shall have  to tackle a number  o£  priority themes  which, 
i£ they are on  the right path towards  a  solution,  will smooth  the way  £or 
the future  development  o£  policy £or our society which is becoming ever 
more  complex,  and will equip us to cooperate better in the formulation o£ 
a  developing policy £or world society. 
What  are  these major themes,  as regards  industrial policy in 
particular  ? 
When  the notion o£  industrial policy first became  current in the 
Community it was  conceived as a  means  o£  raising productivity and increasing 
wealth - and with good  reason,  £or the e££icient generation o£ wealth by 
industry,  remains  the basis £or the, improvement  of society and  ~or Europe's 
influence in the world. -4-
The  Rome  Treaty did not mention industrial policy; it w~s concerned 
above  all with the removal  o£  barriers to  the  growth o£  a  common  market or, 
to be more  precise,  a  customs union.  The  need £or an  industrial policy 
emerged where  it became  apparent that the purely negative action o£  removing 
barriers was  not enough  and that,  if only £or economic  reasons,  more  positive 
com~on action was  needed in the  Community  to render possible  the full ir.te-
gration o£ Europenn  industry and  the full exploitation or the new  continental 
dimension.  The  formation of European companies,  the  opening of public contracts 
and effective participation in them,  the pooling o£  tecnnological e££orts: 
all these econon1ic  tasks  remain  an  essential part o£  industr~ai policy und 
are crucial i£ the potential o£  the enlarged Commm1ity  is to be  achieved. 
This  Conference  must,  however,  throw light on  the  wider and 
deeper  tasks  and  on  the responsibilities of the  Communi~y and o£  ind~strial 
policy - nnd  also on  the new  responsibiliti~s of  technologic~l policy and 
on  the limits o£  the  restr~ints which £acts  and  foresight  impose  on  economic 
growth. 
It is universnlly accepted thnt ecological needs,  for example, 
impose  a  first,  severe constraint. Patient nature  - or the biosphere  as 
the scientists call it - cro1not  absorb  an infinite amount  o£ wnste  and 
cont~inntion. So  how  can  the skills of European science  and  technology 
be  applied in a  joint effort to develop  new  non-r.ontaminnting  technologies? 
How  can Europe  le~d in  t~ckling ecologichl problems  that have  reached a 
criticnl point - like oil pollution of the oceans.  The  Commission  has 
alrendy made  a  st~t with some  immediate  proposals. But  vre  w~t you  to 
look much  ~ther ahead,  to help  to clarify ecological policy issues 
and  give  them  a  political imp  tus. Venice,  after all,  stands as  a  symbol 
of the  desper~te need for action now  if the most  precious things  in 
European civilization nre  to be  preserved £rom  the worst side-effects 
o£  industrialization. And  its plight reminds  us  that action needs  to be 
supported by fir.ancial resources,  ndministr~tive compete11Ce  and political 
power. 
Equnlly,  no  discussion of future  growth  and  technology can  ignore 
the need to assess,  explore  and  conserve Europe's potential resources,  ~d 
to  develop  new  materials  nnd  recycling technologies.  How  can industry con-
tinue to develop  without destroying the basis o£ its future  growth  ? -5-
For to sow  we  must  needs  have  saved the seed. I£ growth  and its limits 
remain essential themes,  we  also need wisdom,  guidance  and grassroots 
knowledge  on  the priorities £or spending the wealth the Community  produces. 
Where  and  how  can we  find the  funds  to spend on  educational,  housing and 
health needs,  on  new  public transport systems,  on  further protection o£ 
the environment? Concern  £or a  higher quality o£ life involves  the problem 
o£ new  priorities between public and private consumption,  between  industrial 
and public investment. 
t 
The  "quality o£  life" is not merely a  matter o£  preserving the 
stones o£ V nice,  of preventing the  Rhine  £rom  becoming  a  poisoned sewer, 
o£ saving or replanting £orests and making  something rational o£ urban 
public transport  on~e again,  and so on,  but o£  improving the quality o£ 
life o£  the citizens o£ Europe  at their daily workplace  and elsewhere. 
The  occasional noise o£  a  supersonic airliner is little compared  to the 
din o£  a  heavy metal cutting tool.  Throughout most  o£ Western Europe 
industrial accidents are responsible £or more  working  cays lost than 
strikes. The  frustration o£  the  conunuter  stuck in his daily traffic jam 
as  he  makes  his way  into London,  Paris or :Hilan is modest  beside  the· 
imprisoning £rustrntion o£ work  on  scme  assembly lines. In the  coming 
year a  major task  o£ industrial policy must  therefore be  to imprdve  the 
environment of the  workpl~ce and  that improvement  inevitably involves 
reoraanization o£  production systems  to enrich work  and,  despite all 
the di££iculties and differences,  a  growing element of industrial democracy. 
Participation,  workers'  control r.u tbestimmung·,  shared dcci-. 
sionmaking - whatever  the differences o£ words  and interests involved, 
these  ideas correspond to a  basic human  need - both £or more  shopfloor 
democr<lcy  - £or it is at that level that workers  o£  all kinds  have  most 
to contribute,  and £or some  democratic participation in the straterric 
decisions which  are  taken at the  top of our great industrial concerns. 
Moreover,  ns  industry becomes  international and European,  neither the 
need £or better conditions nor what  I  have  called the question o£ 
••industrial democracy"  can be  settled at a  national level alone.  We 
sh~ll have  to explore  how  both employees'  and  the public  •·-s  interest 
can be be'tter representeJ in the great multinational enterprises which 
Europe  .:::.lso  needs  i£ it is to con'tinue  to achi ve  its econotnic  and poli-
tical goalso -6-
A Community  advancing tot·ra.rds  economic  union will likewise 
have to  f~c0 nEJW  c;tU,ostions  about  the distribution of wealth bo"tvJeen 
different geographical groups  in our society,  between privileged 
and undcr-pri  vilegcd regions.  That  is one  of tho  many  reasons lihy 
the  Con~llnity cannot  remain an apolitical animal. 
I  have  no  hesitation inmying that the wealthier the  Community 
becomes  and  the more  successful our advance  towards  economic  union, 
the bolder we  shall hav·e  to bo  in transferring Community  resources 
to  less-favoured regions.  He  shall not be  a~Jlc to avoid that issue 
in a  Cornmuni ty that will soon include most  of thC;  peripheral ragions 
of lrlestorn Europe  and where  - round a  central area of regions  so  over-
developed that they have  already become  too  gongestcd and  in which  the 
quality of life is deteriorating faster than goods  grow  in abundance  -
there arc others, unduly slighted by  r~ture, where  antiquated agricul-
tural methods  have  not yet giv0n way  to a  balance between modern 
industry and  agriculture,  and vegions stricken by  industrial changes 
that do  away  with old undertakings which  arc no  longer profi  t~,ble and 
not bring forth any noN  ones  of promise for the future. 
The  moral  as well as social question of the  just redistribution 
of wealth and the means  of producing it is also  posed \-Ihen  we  discuss 
Europe  and the developing  ~mrld.  Far greater trc.:.nsfors  of vmal th to 
developing countries than hitherto,  in tho form of aici,  in't_rostmun.ts, 
tochnological aEsistanco,  will be  necessary if we  ~ro to avoid tragi-
cally deepening the gap  between us  and  them.  But  if this policy is 
to be  successful,  and  indeed to tho extent that it is successful, it 
will have  to be  expressed in an increase in the industrial capacity 
of those countries;  we  must  therefore open  our frontiors to their 
products.  The  Community  he..s  c-.lrva.d.y  stardod on this road,  with the 
unilateral adoption of generalized preferences.  But  in this way  our 
industrial policy faces  a  new  challenge:  since the future division 
of labour in tho world will necessarily be different from  the present 
one,  it will be  necessary to help tho structural changes  in various 
i!ldustries so  that our owrl  society - and  the~t moans  pg.rtioula.rly working 
people in cert£-in branches in the textile and  cloctronics industries and 
in the shipyards  and  probably yet others in future - do  not  suffer; 
tho  Cowtmnity  has  a  responsibility to help them either to continuo to 
work in their m·m,  mod8rnizcd  a;:!d  rogonorat0d industry,  or to e.dapt  to -7-
new  rewarding  jobs. 
I'hvpe this  Conf~renco will not merely define tasl<S  and  ai~~, 
but will also indicate tho instruments for copu}g with them.  ~  I 
suggest a  few  tor your con.sideration. 
An  3ffvctive regional policy needs  largo Community  resources 
at its dispo~al thr·ough  a  Regional Fund  and  a  strengh~e~ed European 
Investm~nt B~ruc and  these funds  need to bo  ~ble to  b~ used in active 
:r:1rtn<::rsh1p  with natio11al  and  regional bodies for the development 
of' infrastl"Uoturos but also to ba  a.~sociatod 'toti th ind-ustx·ics  - both 
priv.:t.te  and  publio - for tho purpose of prol!loting the flow of producti"(To 
investments to the regiono  that need them  most. 
The  Conumtni ty nee;ds  resources  goi~1g beycnd those of the present 
Soci~l Fund to carry out what  I  have called s·tructu:;:-al  indust:ria.l policy, 
abcve all  th~ adaptation of traditional industries.  N~  I  draw your 
attention in this respect  t.:'  tho provisions of the 'l"'rcaty  establishing 
tho muropcan Coal  &nd  Stc~oJl  Comr.:uni ty.  Thera the Community  has the right 
to bv  informed of investment  dooisio~s ~~d oomt~n funis  ~re available 
to help carry out necessary ooncersion  mca~tres. Tho  reason wl~ the 
vast process of conversion in the coal industr,y,  which was  not in fact 
foreseen at the time whon  the  ECSC  we.s  born,  was  carried out success-
fully and without too serious, social, industrial or political uphoavals, 
was  that tno  Comrrtunity  hed the means  to help in conversion end to smooth 
the path .for those concerned.  Could we  not,  indeed should we  net, 
apply tho st.me  principles to industries in difficulties,  in··neC#d  of 
structural holp end cha.;.lga? 
The  new it  .. dustrios too,  above all those with t:.dvcnccd  t .. ::ohnology, 
neGd  CorrJl'lUni ty resources in a  v~:ricty vf forms.  {)no  form  is that of devolopme::lt 
ccntrn.ots,  en wh~ch the Commi&sion  is a.lrce-dy  prepering prcpos·c..ls. 
There  is cleo a  nood  for mora  risk  oapit~l in Europe  to feed forward-
looki~~ enterprises of high  grc~rln potential,  capable of cross-frontier 
development.  rfuer~ ero alrc.ady various pri  vc-..to  founde.tions  in those 
f.ielda,  but they need  judicious backing with common  public funds. -8-
In all these  a~cas the  ID~rorean Investmclnt  Bruik  can be  a 
major focus  of growth.  It will  hc-:.vc  to  ~ror1: close  1y 11i th the 
national bodios  opc~rating in the  sr,mo fields.  ArJ  concerns risk 
capital,  I  would  ask you to  cc·nsidor the idea that tho  Bex~ ~~d the 
parellel national bodies  shc~ld set up  a  jo1nt  E~ropcan suboidiar.y 
specifically to provide risk capital to ontorpris0s of good growth 
potential. 
The  matters  yc-:u  c.re  to consider and  tho  technical  equipm0nt 
you vlill bring to  them prcsnpposo that the  C8niffiuni ty has  tl:Lo  c~,paci  ty 
to prepare,  adopt  and carry out  this ve...st  arre,y of measures  which is 
only the begim1ing of a  ft\11-scale  policJr  i~or  s0cir~ty  o  Since  }illJ.'opo 
is ru1d  wishes  to  remain a  pluralistic society,  the realization of this 
policy,  and c.ll  the other cvmmvn  policios,depend.s  on cooperation botHecn 
tho  Member  Status,  at both central and  lcc~l adwinistra-tion level. 
But  coopcre.tion alene is  J:"~ot  eno·1gh;  thoro  is a  n;:;cd  for  cc!-:m-.on 
decision making cuntrcs which  ~rc both  offici~nt and  roprosont~tivo. 
We  must  ask ourselvss whether tho  p:::·esont  Cvw~:1uni  ty insti  tuticns 
arc capable of tacking this policy.  Tho  answer  can only bo  nc. 
The  Community,  ~s it stands  tc·da.y,  ~r:.s  a  f irzt Etop  tm-1e.rds 
tho unificr..ticn cf our peoples  - r-.  step so  importt·:nt  that n0t  ono 
of tho countries  tlj,at  joined it have  over turnc:d  bc:..ck  or even tried  t~, 
in fact  othc::rs  havo  como  in along with themi  a  step so  decisive,  that 
what  has been done  Pnst is now  seen as a  basis for Hhat  remains  to be 
done  in the future;  a  step so  binding,  that all future  grmvth  must  be 
thought  of and brought  about  ~s a  further extension of this initial 
Commt.Uli ty,  not  as  something which can be achieved alongsid.e  i:t  2nd 
ignoring its existence.  Howover,  the  Comrr:,.lni ty has  alv.rays  1-..:on  no 
more  than tho first step. 
Ind~)_strio.l policy,  the  mainstay of economic  e.nd  ;Dcnc-tc:,:;:-y  u:·1ion 
and at the service of tho ideal of a  policy to-vJr..rds  s:;cioty,  r·.x:u::_rcs 
tho  Ccmmuni ty insti  tuti,:,ns  to have quite differur  .. t  dccisi-..n-n1a.ki:ng 
and  implementing powers.  The  £'~ombor States must  give  the  C0nan"...1.ni ty -9-
a  mru1d~te to execute  tho regional,  industrial,  technologic~! and 
ecolc.gic~·-1 policius.  They  must  acknowledge  that its financial 
resouruos, based increasingly,  and  in a  few years exclusively,  on 
oi  ti  tz,3ns t  tc.x  contribr!.tions,  ce.n  be  raised and developed differ0ntly. 
~loy maet  ~ccept that it is tho  CommiGsion  that should  cl~e~ly be 
gi·'-:·cn  tho initiative in these new  fields too and  the r0spnnsibility 
f ·;r  vxcouting  cho  common  policies boing gradunlly formed.  They 
rm:.st  accept thr  .. t  tho  legislative  and filk'Ulci.e.l  dc:.cisi~ns without 
w~1ich nothing would  be  possible,  must  b·a  tc..ken  not only by  the reprc-
scnt0tivos ?f the individual govcrrunents,  i.e. by  tho  Council,  but 
by th0  l!.u:-opc..:m  Par:!..ie..ment  1i08,  t·ti th full powt:Jrs  of co-decision as the 
sJle guarantee of popular consensus  and hance  European  democ1~tic 
l(~gi  tiulation of any e.c·tion te'...kcn,  Finally,  thoy must  realize that 
tilis is why  the timo  h~ c:,mo  to have  a  Parliament directly elected 
by tr.o  people of  ~mope. 
Fvr many  years,  tho  Comrr,uni·ty  has  remaini,;)d  unchanglo)d  in tho 
fc:::·m  it to~··k vn  c  ming into baing.  Thoro  is no  doubt that it has 
completed most  of tho  rrogr~mme set in tl1e  TToatios establishing 
it bnt ho.s  gone  no  f't."..rthcr.  And  it has missed not  a  fow  opportunities 
and wasted not  a  li  ttlo time.  Beccuse of this constitutional inflexi-
bility it h~s failed in a  numbor  of fields;  the nuclear policy has 
bocll an almost  ovmploto failu.re for lack of a.  globr#l  policy for research 
~.~1d for  sci~ntific and technological dovelo,pmnnt i  public contracts have 
not been opened  bcc~use  ~f the absence of a  common  industrial policy; 
tho lack of tm ovcr:1ll  occnomic  policy has caused tho agricultural 
p~licy to duvelop  abnormally;  tho  customs union and the Europetm 
crgu.nizaticn of r;.gricul  turo.l mc.rkets  have  been in danger of destructic·n 
bcocuse of the  la~k of a  common  monetary policy. 
HOwever,  tha long winter is n0w  drawing to a  close and the 
awareness is gTowing  that we  must  mcve  forward.  The  Aecossicn Treaties - 10-
have  bean signed o.nd  will be ratified in the next fow  months.  In 
October the Heads  of State or Govurnmen.t  will meet  tc v.ndcrtal<:0 
a  political committnent,  on  behalf of their countries,  to further  eccno~ic 
and monetar,y  union and  to reshape the system of Community  institutions. 
In the c, ming  months  tho  Ccmmissi~n will fc.rmally  subm1 t  a  proposal fc 1r 
institutional reform designed tc give the Parliament true lcgislntive, 
financial and  polit1cal control.  Last August  the Community,  after some 
initial confusion,  answered the monetary crisis by re-establishing 
a.  minimum  of monetary solidarity and  preparing to strengthen it 
substantially.  At  the beginning of next year a  new  Commission  wil:.  l;.o,Yo 
to submit  to a  ~ew Council  ~~d a  ncx  Parliament the action programme 
of the new  Corronunity. 
This  is the background ctgainst which  your Conforenc0  is ~xdng 
h0ld o.nd  wllich  makes  it so  important,  and  everything suegests that 
our thinki:1g and  our proposals can provid0 the guide  lin~.-s  fer re;al 
actio:r.w. 